DRINK
list
SIGNATURE

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Bombay Sapphire Gin, Marmalade,
Orange Juice

Once upon a time, Connaught Place was the center of British rule in India and was filled with English officers eating marmalade on toast and drinking Earl Grey tea for breakfast, before going out to oppress the locals.

INDIAN HERO
Tanqueray Gin, Mango Chutney, Jaggery
Syrup, Ginger, Peach

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes.
ORIGINALS

DHANAMULTI 850
Grey Goose, Mixed Fruit Juice,
Peach Preserve, Ginger, Lemongrass

TRIP TO HEAVEN 850
Tanqueray Gin, Ginger, Cucumber, Elder Flower
Syrup, Lime

PRINCESS BRIDE 850
Bacardi, Pomegranate, Mint, Pineapple

CONNAUGHT COCONUT 850
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum,
Sesame Seeds, Pineapple, Lemongrass, Basil,
Coconut Water

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
SMOKIN IN PINK
Jameson, Camino Silver Tequila, Campari, Grapefruit, Grapefruit Tonic
850

SCOTTISH TEA
J&B Rare, Assam Black, Tea, Honey Water, Ginger, Orange
850

CLASSICS

NEGRONI
Tanqueray Ten, Campari, Martini Rosso, Orange Twist
850

THE CONNAUGHT MARTINI
Stranger & Son’s Gin, Martini Extra Dry Vermouth, Olives
850

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
OLD FASHIONED 850
Jack Daniel, Sugar, Maraschino Cherry, Angostura Bitters, Orange Twist

WHISKEY SOUR 850
Jack Daniel, Lemon, Egg White, Sugar Syrup, Angostura Bitters

BELLINI 850
Peach Schnapps, Sparkling Wine

MIMOSA 850
Orange Juice, Cointreau, Sparkling Wine

MOSCOW MULE 850
Absolut Vodka, Ginger Beer, Lemon, Bitters

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
BLOODY MARY 850
Ketel One Vodka, Worcestershire Sauce, Tabasco, Salt, Pepper, Tomato Juice

APEROL SPRITZ 850
Aperol, Sparkling Wine, Soda

COSMOPOLITAN 850
Absolut Vodka, Cointreau, Lemon, Cranberry Juice, Orange Twist

GIMLET 850
Stranger and Son’s Gin, Lime Cordial, Lime Juice

MARGARITA 850
Tequila, Cointreau, Lemon Juice, Salt Rim

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 850
Vodka, Rum, Gin, Tequila, Cointreau, Topped Up With Coke

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
Mocktails

THE CONNAUGHT ROAD 475
58 kcal | Raspberry, Pineapple, Basil, Ginger, Lime,
Topped Up With Gingerale

INNOCENT ATTRACTION 475
68 kcal | Raspberry, Rose Syrup, Cucumber,
Watermelon, Ground Pepper

ON THE BANKS OF THE BRAHMAPUTRA 475
81 kcal | Ginger, Orange, Lemon Grass

THE PRINCESS 475
136 kcal | Pomegranate, Mint, Pineapple, Pomegranate Juice

List of Allergens:

Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml.
SOFT BEVERAGES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED SEASONAL FRUIT JUICE 300
68 kcal | orange
80 kcal | watermelon
75 kcal | sweet lime
79 kcal | pineapple

RED BULL 375

HIMALAYAN MINERAL WATER 275/150
750ml / 375 ml

HIMALAYAN SPARKLING / PERRIER 500/325
750 ml / 330 ml

FRESH LIME SODA / WATER 325
12 kcal | salted
35 kcal | sweet

LASSI 325
112 kcal | sweet
99 kcal | salted

SELECTION OF SHAKES 375
209 kcal | vanilla
224 kcal | strawberry
210 kcal | chocolate
## Soft Beverages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Calories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold Coffee</td>
<td>233 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Tea</td>
<td>17 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of Tea / Coffee</td>
<td>325 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke / Diet Coke Sprite</td>
<td>225 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODA Schweppes</td>
<td>200 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONIC Schweppes</td>
<td>200 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda O2</td>
<td>225 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic O2</td>
<td>225 kcal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moët &amp; Chandon Brut Imperial Rosé</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moët &amp; Chandon Brut Imperial</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gh Mumm</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottega Rose</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottega Brut</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandon Brut Rosé, India</td>
<td>4,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpene Malvolti Prosecco Italy</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandon Brut, India</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Sparkling</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratelli Sparkling</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OLD WORLD WHITE WINES

#### FRANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Bichot, Domaine Long Depaquit Chablis</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Bichot Pouilly Fuisse</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ITALY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay Zonin Italiano</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Grigio Danzante</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay Golden Sparrow</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campo Viejo White</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW WORLD WHITE WINES

#### UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay Cakebreadcellars, Napa Valley</td>
<td>8,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay Kendall Jackson ‘Vintner’s Reserve’</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AUSTRALIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush Ballad Chardonnay</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay Jacob’s Creek</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NEW ZEALAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sauvignon blanc Cloudy Bay Marlborough</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc Brancott Estate Marlborough</td>
<td>3,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Our standard measure for spirits is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml.*

*All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.*

*All wines contain sulphites.*
ARGENTINA
Chardonnay Bodegas Norton Mendoza Valley 4,500
Chardonnay AG47 3,600

INDIA
Fratelli M’s 2,800
Sauvignon Blanc Sula Vineyards 2,400
Chardonnay Fratelli Vineyards 2,400

ROSE WINES
Miraval Rose 6,500
Sula Vineyards Blush Zinfandel 2,750
Fratelli Sangiovese Rose 2,750
Grover Rose 2,750

OLD WORLD RED WINES
FRANCE
Domaines Barons De Rothschild Lafite Légende 3,800

ITALY
Barolo 9,000
Sangiovese Marchesi de Frescobaldi ‘Pater’ 5,500
Merlot Danzante 3,500
Merlot Zonin 3,500
Sangiovese Golden Sparrow 3,500

SPAIN
Tempranillo, Campo Viejo Rioja 3,500

SOUTH AFRICA
Pinotage Nederburg Wine, ‘Master’s Reserve’ 6,000

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes. All wines contain sulphites.  

THE HUB
## NEW ZEALAND
- Pinot Noir Brancott Estate Marlborough 3,800

## AUSTRALIA
- Bush Balland Shiraz 3,000
- Shiraz Cabernet Jacobs Creek 2,800

## CHILE
- Merlot Frontera 3,600
- Cabernet Sauvignon Viña Tarapacá 2,800

## ARGENTINA
- Malbec Bodegas Norton Mendoza Valley 4,500
- Malbec Shiraz AG47 3,600

## INDIA
- Sangiovese, Cabernet Sauvignon Fratelli Sette 3,500
- Cabernet Blends Grover La Reserve 2,500
- Shiraz Sula Vineyards ‘Dindori’ 2,500
- Cabernet Sauvignon Fratelli Vineyards 2,500

### WINE BY GLASS

#### CHAMPAGNE
- Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial 2,400

#### SPARKLING WINE
- Sula Brut Sparkling Wine 375 ml 1,400
- Zonin Prosecco Brut 200 ml 1,400
- Chandon Rosé India 950
- Chandon Brut India 900
- Sula Sparkling 600
- Fratelli Sparkling 600

*Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes. All wines contain sulphites.*
**WHITE WINE**

- Chardonnay Golden Sparrow, Italy  
  700
- Pinot Grigio Danzante, Italy  
  700
- Bush Ballad Chardonnay, Australia  
  600
- Chardonnay Jacobs Creek, Australia  
  560
- Sauvignon Blanc Sula Vineyards, India  
  480

**RED WINE**

- Malbec Shiraz AG47, Argentina  
  720
- Sangiovese Golden Sparrow, Italy  
  700
- Bush Ballad Shiraz, Australia  
  600
- Fishing Cat Cabernet Sauvignon (Italy)  
  600
- Fishing Cat Merlot (Italy)  
  600
- Shiraz Cabernet Jacobs Creek, Australia  
  560
- Cabernet Blends Grover La Reserve, India  
  500
- Shiraz Sula Vineyards ’Dindori’, India  
  500

**WHISKY**

**HIGHLANDS**

- Glenmorangie - 18 Years  
  1,400
- Glenmorangie - The Original  
  650
- Dalwhinnie - 15 Years  
  550
- Oban - 14 Years  
  550
- Dewar’s Aberfeldy  
  375

**SPEYSIDE**

- The Glenlivet - 25 Years  
  1,500
- The Glenlivet - 21 Years  
  1,300
- Glenfiddich - 21 years  
  1,300
- The Glenlivet - 18 Years  
  750
- Glenfiddich - 18 Years  
  750
- Glenfiddich - 15 Years  
  750
- Glenlivet - 15 Years  
  750
- Longmore  
  700
- The Balvenie - 12 Years  
  650
- Aultmore  
  650
- The Glenlivet - 12 Years  
  625
- Glenfiddich -12 Years  
  625
- Cardhu - 12 Years  
  625
- Craigellachie 13 yrs  
  600
- Cragganmore  
  550

*Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes. All wines contain sulphites.*
**ISLAY**
Lagavulin - 16 Years 750
Laphroaig - 10 Years 650

**ISLANDS**
Talisker - 10 Years 625

**INDIAN**
Rampur 750
Gianchand 550
Indri 500
100 pipers 8 yrs 500
Amrut Amalgam 450
Paul John Brilliance 450
Paul John Bold 450
100 Pipers 325

**BLENDED SCOTCH**
Johnnie Walker 'Blue Label' 1,500
Chivas Regal - 25 Years 1,300
Johnnie Walker - 18 Years 600
Johnnie Walker 'Gold Label Reserve' 600
Chivas Regal - 18 Years 600
Monkey Shoulder 550
Chivas Regal - 15 Years 550
Johnnie Walker 'Double Black' 550
Ballantines - 12 Years 450
Johnnie Walker 'Black Label' 450
Chivas Regal - 12 Years 450
Dewar's 15 400
Dewer's - 12 Years 375
Johnnie Walker 'Red Label' 300
J & B Rare 300
Dewar's White label 300

**IRISH**
Jameson 425

**BOURBON**
Woodford Reserve 550

**TENNESSEE**
Jack Daniel's Old No. 7 550
Gentleman Jack 550

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
GIN
Jaisalmer 750
Monkey 47 750
Tanqueray No. 10 550
Hendrick’s 525
Bombay Sapphire 400
Beefeater 400
Tanqueray 400
Stranger and Son’s 400
Bull dog 400
Gardens 350
Greater Than 350

APÉRITIFS
Campari 350
Aperol 350

RUM
Bacardi Diez 450
El Ron Prohibido 450
Bacardi Carta Blanca 350
Bacardi Añejo 350
Bacardi Ocho 350
Captain Morgan 250
Old Monk 250

TEQUILA 100% AGAVE
Código Tequila 850
Corralejo Triple Distilled 450
Patron Silver 450
Camino Gold 350
Jose Cuervo Silver 350

VODKA
Roberto Cavalli 650
Belvedere 600
Beluga 525
Grey Goose 525
Absolut Elyx 525
Ciroc 525
Absolut - Regular, Citron 350
Absolute Grape Fruit 350
 Ketel One 350
Smirnoff 325

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.
COGNAC
Hennessy – XO / VSOP / VS 1200/700/500
Martell – VSOP / VS 700/500
Remy Martin – VSOP 650

LIQUEUR
Patron Café 450
Jagermeister 450
Bailey’s Irish Cream 350
Cointreau 350
Sambuca 350
Triple Sec 350
Kahlua 350

BEERS
Erdinger 475
Peroni 475
Kati Patang 475
Chang 475
Corona 475
Hoegaarden 475
Kingfisher Premium 395
Kingfisher Ultra 395
Budwiser 395
Heineken 395
Bira White 395
Bira Blonde 395

Our standard measure for spirit is 30 ml & wine by the glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes.